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TO THE

EAST
GIVKB IHK CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 OAYS

....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For lull details call on or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Geu'l Pass. Agent,

Portland, Ok.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Kxpress Trains Leave Portland Daily.
6011th. j North.

:SIP.. Lv Portland Ar 8:10 a. n
(l:ip. M. Lv Oregon City Lv 7:'3a.h
u):oa.ii. Ar 8nKraucuco Lt 6:0up.

The above tralm (top at East Portland, Oregoa
City, Woodburu, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jefter

on', Albany, Albany Juuotlon, Taugeut, ilheddi
Halsey. Harnsburg, Juuutlou City, Irving,
Eugene. Creiweil, trains.

ROSEBURG HAIL DAILY.

8:U.a. Lv Portland Ar 4:40 P.

:A.u. Lt Oregon City Lv 8:WP.
5rJ0P. a. Ar Roaeburg Lv 8:011 a.

aALE"MPA38yGEII DAILY.
) p Lv Portland Ar 10:15 a M

4:49 PM Lv Oregon City Lv t:27A
4lSPa Ar Salem Lv 8:00 a

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPIN6 CARS

Attached to all Through Traina.

WestSlife Division,
tatweea FOKTtAXD and COBVALL1B

KAILTRAIH DAII.TlXCPTUlDAr.)'
7:30 A.M. Lv Portland Ar 5:40 P.M.
U:15P.M. Ar Corvalha Lv 1MP.M.

At Albany and Corvaliie connect with train
ofOregon PaclfleRanroaL

m pkim "te aiVn ah.t t icier spepat.i
4 4SP. M. Lv Portland Ar :2SA. !

7.1 P. M. Ar MeMinnvllle Lv 5:5 A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POT!CT W THE

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the loweat ratea from
L. B. MOORE. Ageat. Oregon City

R. KOERLER. E. P. ROGERS,
Mana'er. mi. B. P A P. Arent,

Ponlaad. Or.

Jot" for (he Jaded and Good
Health for all Mankind.

lOY'S VEGCTABLK SARIAPAHIILa!

I made from I I Ilea through
herbs, and f j Bature'sowti
ccnUine uo I I propcrchan- -

mineral V J ncle. Joy'a
drugs or an f Vegetable
dradly poln-o- n ?3$s I BnrMiuarllla

Joy 'a U.5! curea l)y
Vegetable N 2 Mi pepaia,
Baruiperilla ''Sl!Ni Chronic
rob the ll 'sr Con'Wpa-IM- h.

blood of ull CN Liver
ha liuuri. Ni.'sLT;:'i Complaint
I ' e a , and iiUJOOySf'i ml Kidney
course oil AlTccttoua.
thcac Impuri- -

Joy's Vegetable
Marsupuriila

iireTentt tired feel-
ings, staggering s,

palpitation
of lie.irt, rush of
blood to the tiead,
dizziness, ringing iu
ears, emits before the
eye, htuduche,

of bowels, pains in
the bacic,nieiancholy,
tongue contt-d-, foul
bremb, piiu)iei on
fuca, body and limb,
decliueof nerve furce
dizzy spells, faint
spells cold, clammy
leet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-

eases of t lie stomach,
li7er and kidney.

Joy.a Vegetable
la (old by all

druKiista, Kefuse a
aubtitute. When you
poy for thebeataceUiat
you get the beat.

It is an indisputable tact mat for more
than fifty years, children, from the age of
three months to ten years, have oeen
benefited by Sttvdman's Soothing Pow-

ders. These Powders are termed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of 'he system incident to
teething.

fs sooifpg Powders.

For Children Cutting their Tteih.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Ktlltv fevrlth Heat, prmnt Htl, Convultlont,

prturu a healthy Hat 0 the constitution
taring the period of teething.

To COISSUMPTXYM
Tn underaluned having been restored to

health by aimple meana, after wittering for
aeveral vears with a aevere liine.att'ei'tlon. and
that dread disease Consumption, In Hiixioim to
make known to hla fellow auflererK the meana
ol cure. To thoie who desire it, he will rheer-fnll-y

tend (free of charge i a copy of the premrip-tio- n

used, which they will tlnd a mire cure tor
Consumption, Aathiim, Ct(irrli, Itmuchi-tl- a

and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopca all aiiffereri will try his remedy, as it is
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
bleating, will plcae address.
ev. Edward A. Wilson. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA HAY ROTJTJC
Connecting at Yaqulna Bay with the San

Fraiiclacn and Ynoulna Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Faallon"
A 1 and s In every respect. Rails

from Yaqulna for San Francisco about every
eight dayr.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Fan iroia Albany or points west to San
Francisco:

Cabin - - .113 00

Sleeraue . . - - 8 00
Cnblt., round trip, good for
fit). day IB 00

Fur sailing days apply to

H. I. WALDEN,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.

CKA8. CLARK, Pupt.,
Corvallls, Or.

EDWIX HTONK, Mgr.. ,

R I P A-N-- S .

.The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

WANTED-A-N IDEA55oJ&
thing to patent t Protect your Idea ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BUK- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Wa&bicgton,
U. C. for their fL prize offer.

T Sdeniiflo Amerleu
tf Agency for,

CAVtlTI.
TRADst aaanKft,

IM3J DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRICHTS. otoJ

For lnformatfon and fne Handbook write la
MCNN A CO, aSl BaniDWAV. NEW Voajr.

Oldest boreau for aeeuring patents la America.
Ererrpateni taken out by u la brought befor
tbe public by a notice given tree charge la la

9tmiiiit Simtxim
Larv-- st etrpHlattoii of any srVntlfle paper In the
world, hplrmlldly Illustrated. No latrllirDt
man should bm without Ik Werklr, BJ.Otta

(ijualxnmntn. Addra, X CSV k cu,
txul i.y.an, Jkl Drwadwa, w Vurfc CIV.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

PROGRESS AND DOINGS OF THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

A Hudget of Iuierestiog and Spicy
Nawa From All the Cltlea aud Towns
on tha "foaat-Thr- ift and Induatry
lu Bvary Quarter Oregon.

Two gray eagles were killed last
week iu Curry oounty, near Wedder-bur- n.

The thermometer registered 18

below sero at Joseyh, in Wallowa
oounty, on March 1.

Sheriff Osbarn, of Benton oounty,
turned over to the county treasurer,
$4,042.79 taxes oolleoted.

Three double-decke- d carloads of hogs
from the Elgin stockyards were
shipped last week to Chicago.

The enrollment in tbe public schools
of Heppner for the current year is 266,
and the average daily attendance 235.

A rich strike is reported to have
been made in Quartz Gnloh, near e,

by Albert Stearns, who
hunted live years for it

The grand jury of Lane oounty is apt
to prove one of the most expensive that
oounty has had for many years because
of the Siuslaw fishermen's strike last
fall.

The Pendleton Wool Scouring Com-

pany has declared a 10 per cent divi-

dend. It is thought that it will take
almost a year to soour and pack this
year's crop.

Arrangements are being made to ship
copper from Grant's Pass to Baltimore,
by rail It will be hauled in from tbe
Waldo mines in mattes, and the oopper
will be extracted when it has reaohed
its destination.

Inquiry is being made in Pendleton
for cattle and fat mutton sheep. There
are several buyers in Pendleton and
vicinity, and the market seems to be
about ready to open in full blast. Fat
muttons are most in demand, and a
buyer quoted 2)t cents per pound for a
good quality.

The Roeeburg Plaindealer says that
W. Laugh and his two partners were
offered $15,000 for their oopper mine.
Mr. Laugh refused to sell at that fig-

ure, saying that he wanted $25,000 for
his interest in a mine that assays from
superficial rook $96 in gold per ton and
from 40 to 70 per oent oopper.

The manager of the Pendleton Scour-

ing & Packing Company is in Boise,
Idaho, making arrangements for the es-

tablishment of a scouring plant there.
He says the Boise hot water would ma-

terially lessen the cost of scouring.
The large percentage of soda renders
the water peculiarly adaptable to
cleansing purposes.

Considerable progress was made in
the dredging work at the cascades dar-
ing the latter part of last week, and
with favorable weather for a few days
the channel leading to the upper end of
the canal will be open. After that
work is finished the dredger will likely
be taken through the locks and pat to
work removing the lower bulkhead.

The weather observer at Pendleton
says that the general opinion among
the fruit men of that section is that
early fruit was injured, in some local-

ities rained for this year, while some
think the trees were killed In many
orchards by the reoent cold snap. Late
fruit probably has not been greatly
damaged, and comparatively few late
frnit trees were killed.

T. Letsom met with quite an acci-

dent while en route to his ranoh on In-

dian creek, in Grant county, last week.
The road on the grade was quite nar-
row and ioy, and, in attempting to go
over it, his wagon slid off the grade,
taking his team along, falling a dis-
tance of about forty fee into tbe oreek
below. Neither Mr. Letsom nor his
team were seroinsly injured.

'
The Albany creamery received dar-

ing February, with its 29 days, 89,000
pounds of milk over 8,000 pounds a
day. The receipts from the butter
made from it were $1,060. The net
return to the patrons was 25 oents per
punnd. Had they made their own but-
ter it would not have been half that
amount The receipts for December
were $640.60, showng a big increase.
The creamery is in splendid hands,
and its business is a matter of local
pride.

A Heppner correspondent of the East
Oregonian says that there is now in
the banks of Heppner at least $150,000
which is to be offered for sheep at last
y ear's prices, wbioh were $1 for year-
lings, and $1.60 for
Sheepmen do not feel inclined to sell
at these prices. It is estimated that
the Heppner sheep market at the pres-
ent time consists of nearly 160,000
sheep. Proa pects for the coming wool
clip, the wheat crop and the sale of
sheep in Morrow oounty oause antici-
pation of tbe good old times.

Arrangements are being made to take
a church oensos of Walla Walla.

A farmer of Whacoom oounty has a
oow that has broueht him four heifer
calves in live days short of eleven
months. ,

Parties from Taonma and Everett
are going to Cook's inlet to establish a
brewery at one of the principal mining
oenters on the inlet.

Applications have been filed with
the school directors at Centralia for an
exchange of warrants for bonds tinder
the provisions of the new Milroy law.

The Beaver Leader says that there are
in Clallam oounty 150,000 aorea of land
worth $1,500,000, held for state pur-
poses, and it wants a portion of it ap-

plied to road building.
Speaking of the squirrel bounty in

Spokane eranry. the Dvenport Tinea)
aayan "Lincoln nonaty triad it na
year aud squandered over $ 3(1,000,

without peroeptibly reducing the squir-
rel population." - .

The Bellingbam Bay Improvement
Conmpany, of New Whatcom, is put-
ting in new boilers and making other
improvements with the view to extend-
ing its cargo oapaoity. A large timber
planer may be added.

The Chelan Leader learns from J.
A. Green that a week or two ago Alan
Royoe saw a deer swimming aoross the
lake near his plaoe, about fifteen miles
up the north shore, and, getting into
a boat, be gave obase. After a while
by beading it one way and then an-

other, he managed to get alongside of
it, and finally to get it by the tail, and
then it towed him toward the shore
faster than he could have rowed. He
was met by Mr. Green in a boat with
a rifle, who killed the deer. It was a
fine, large buok.

The Pullman oar Cinnabar was seised
at Spokane one day last week by Coun-
ty Treasurer Mudgett, for alleged de-

linquent taxes amounting to $161.62.
The taxes were assessed against the
Pullman company in 1894.

The. Fidalgo cannery has oompleted
one building and a second is well ad-

vanced. The Anaoortes cannery has
finished one building and work is be-

ing pushed on a second. Machinery,
net material, etc, are beginning to ar-

rive.
The LeRoi Mining & Smelting Com-

pany, of Spokane, has declared a divi-
dend of 6 oents a share, or a total of
$26,000, the second for $50,000, and
the present one of $26,000,'making a
total of $100,000 paid within the past
few months.

Elberton wants to be an incorporated
town. A petition with sixty-seve- n

names of leading oitisens has been pre-sent- d

to the oounty commissioners, ask-

ing them to grant incorporation and
order an election, and the petition has
been favorably acted upon.

The steel wire-na- il works of Port
Townsend, after being olosed eighteen
months has resmued work. The ma-
chinery will be operated day and
night, and the output will be 800 kegs
of nails daily. Manager Lively now
has orders for 100,000 kegs of nails.

The hotel at Maohias, Snohomish
oounty, was set on fire by some inoen-diar-

There being no fire apparatus
or means for flghitng fire in the village,
the structure was a complete rain in a
very short time, the inmates barely es-

caping being burned. Nothing was
saved

A shipment of flax grown on Blaok
river was made by the chamber of com-

merce of Seattle to Lisburn, Ireland.
This is the first return from the flax-

seed received from Ireland last year for
experimentation. The new produot
will be thoroughly tested on its arrival
at Lisburn.

V Idaho.
An original pension has; been issued

to Charles H. Seekins, of Idaho City.

The Star mail servioe between Fraser
and Leyburn has been ordered discon-

tinued.

Special mail servioe from Southwiok
to Crescent in Latah oounty has been
ordered discontinued March 81 next

The mines olosed down by the reoent
freeze-u- p are gradually resuming
work. They will be running in full
blast again shortly.

A special election is ordered for
April 7 in Wallaoe, tbe same day as
the regular oity election, on a proposi-

tion to issue $75,000 in bonds to put
in a sewage system. There is consider-
able opposition to the soheme.

Superintendent F. F. Church, of the
Boise assay offioe, has oompleted and
forwarded to the director of the mint
his report of the mineral output of
Idaho for 1895. The total output was
$10,110,485, an inorease of $816,406
over the previous year.

A petition is to be circulated in the
Coeur d'Alenes asking the Oregon Rail-

way & Navigation to ran Sunday pas-

senger and mail trains. There is no
complaint about the present manage-
ment of train servioe, except that it is
only for six days a week. Tbe Coeur
d'Alene oonntry has a popalaiton of

about 8,000 directly affeotedd by the
desired change, and they advanoe the
argument that it will be a paying prop-

osition. The matter will be laid be-

fore Reoeiver McNeill at an early day.

Montana.
The largest popular nonpolitioal con-

vention ever held in the state has
olosed its labors in Helena. It was
the immigration and mining conven-

tion, oalled for the purpose of effecting
a permanent organisaiton that shall
work for the development of Montana
by securing the immigration of desir-

able farmers and the enlistment of
oapital in mining enterprises. Every
oounty was represented. For two
days there was a series of papers by
specialists from all over the state.setting
forth the resources of their respective
seotions. Never was there such a re-

sume of tbe advantages of Montana
prepared. Emphasis was laid on the
fact that there are thousands of sores
of tillable land in the state. A very
large percentage of tbe farm produots
and supplies used in the larger oities
are imported from other states. The
oity of Butte alone sends outside $800,-00- 0

annually for batter, eggs and flour.
Scarcely 10 per oent of tbe pork pro-

duct consumed in the state are pro-

duced at home. Resolutions were
adopted declaring that no more invit-
ing field for immigration exists than
Montana. Tbe state had an abund-
ance of the finest gracing lands and a
great number of rich valleys, which
will produce crops in abundance. Be-

sides, the state is rich in precioas
metals. A permanent bureau will be
organised for the preparation of au-

thoritative statements and tbe dis-

semination of information and litera
Cam among farmen and capitalists.

...

ORCHARD. :AN1 -- FARM

USEFUL INFORMATION CONCERN-

ING FARM WORK.

Tha Cow Ought to Bo Kept For Front
Propagating Strawberries by Run-ner-a

Kfrect of Salt on Milk Hon
Mont as Hen Food Motes.

The poorest tool on tbe faoe of tbe
earth is a poor oow. It is not only that
she is no profit, it is worse than that
she runs you in debt Still worse is
the case if tbe poor oow be one of
herd, and for this reason: If a person
keeps bat one oow he very soon knows
if she be good or bad, bnt if he keeps a
good many, the worthless oow is not
so readily deteoted. She may be a
smooth looking animal, and may even
give a fair flow of milk, and yet she
may not only fall short of paying for
her keep, but be eating up all the profit
made by her neighbor, and so the
farmer has not a oent of gain on the
pair. And the useless oow is not only
deteriorating aa vears iro bv. bat is Der- -

Vetuating her worthless kind, to the
loss of her owner and to the detriment
of all the country around. The form
and features of a good dairy oow have
been so often described that only a
brief mention is needed here, bat some
points are so essential that they can
hardly be too strongly impressed. A
good oow must be long, level, loose-jointe- d,

with a oapaoious body, short,
fine legs, long, light neck, olean oat
and intelligent head, thin withers,
deep flank, thin, flat thighs, and rioh,
soft, mellow skin, showing a deep or-

ange oolor under any white markings,
snd inside of ear. As viewed from the
side, she must present a perfeot wedge
shape, exceedingly deep behind and
very light in front, and, as viewed
front behind, she most show ample
room to oarry a large, fall adder with
ease and without chafing. No cow
oan do this that is of a beefy conform
ation and that has not a good "arch."

Propagating Strawberries. .

The varieties of strawberries mainly
cultivated in this oonntry are propa-

gated from the runners. The first pro-

duced are usually the strongest and
best for early planting, but those that
are iirmed later in the season are
equHily as good when they arrive at
the bame age or size. A few theorists
have maintained that the first plants
formed near the parent stool were
the only ones that should be used, and
that they were far superior to the oth-

ers and would always be more prolific
This assertion is not supported by
facts; consequently is not worthy of a
moment's thought To insure the
rooting of runners, the surfaoe of the
soil should be kept loose and open, and
if the weather is very dry at the time
they are forming, it is well to go over
the beds and cover the new. roots as
they are produced. When only a few
very large and strong plants are want
ed it is well to pinoh off the runner
just beyond the first plant, and this
may beoome stong and vigorous.

k
Effect of Salt on Milk.

Salt given to cows has some effect on
the quality of milk. This is neces-

sarily so as salt aids very muoh in the
digestion of the food, and it is tbe
quantity of the food digested that regu-

lates the quantity and quality of the
milk. Salt is indispensable to the
health of any animal that feeds on
vegetable matter, and the milk is
affeoted greatly by the health or oppo-

site oonditlon of a oow. When salt is
given to excess, it is injurious and
OHUses an intense thirst, but this does
not neoessarily make the milk more
watery than usuaL If the oow drinks
more water than is oustomary there is
no reason to believe that this excess of
water dilutes the milk. The milk is
not made in any suoh way as would
make this possible. It is produoed by
the breaking down of the glandular
tissue of the adder and this never con-

tains more than a normal quantity of
water. The kidneys are oharged with
the removal of anyexoessof water from
the blood, and this drain or onltet, iZ'

in good working condition, will al-

ways attend to its own business, and
if it does not or oannot, for any reason,
the milk glands oannot perform this
funotion, but the oow beoomes diseased
at onoe. But this is a question that
the oareful farmer will never have to
consider, because he will always take
care that snob a supposed mistake will
never happen, says a writer upon the
subject It is only the careless farmer
who runs risks of giving his cows, or
permitting them to get, too much salt

Bora Meat aa Ban Food.
Hundreds of barrels of cooked horse

meat are sold every winter to poultry
raisers, aooording to the Agriculturist.
The horse flesh is cooked in tight tanks
under a steam pressure of forty-fiv- e

pounds. This penetrates every jiar-tid- e

of the meat, purifying and cook-

ing it thoroughly. In this form the
meat will keep from one to four weeks,
aooording to the weather, lhere is
no practical way of preserving bone
meat for any length of time. Where it
oannot be cooked by steam it should be
boiled. The meat might be salted tbe
same as beef, but it would have to be
freshened before being used, and it is a
question whether it would then be a
safe feed for bens. It is a good food
for egg production. One of the most
popular brands of poultry meat on the
market is made from carefully pre.
pared and well cooked horse flesh.

PI otea.
Hens are very fond of mangels and

they are good for them.

Fresh raw meat and clover are good
egg produoers. But feed meat only
two or three times a week.

Eggs should be gathered every day
in order to be of a first-cla- ss quality,
and none should be sent to market un-

lets perfectly clean.

PORTLANC markets.

A full supply of early California pro- -'
duos came in on the last steamer. A
carload of bananas from New Or.eans
has arrived this week. Receipt of
eggs hsve been large, but quotation
have ohanged but little from those of
last week. The bnttor market is not
so Arm, and arrivals of California bat-
ter will probably bring about a docline.
Groceries, provisions, etc, are on
ohanged.

Wheal Markot.
The local market is dull, with no

business passing, and quotations are
nominal as follows: Walla Walla,
60o; Valley, 62 to 68o per bushel
From August 1,1895, to March 1, 1896,
shipments of wheat from Portland
amounted to 4,622,858 bushels, worth
$2,404,884.

Produce Markot.
Floob Portland. Salem, Cascadiaand

Davton, are quoted at $:U5 per barrel;
(iolddrop, $2.95: 8now flake. $:).20: Ben-
ton county, $3.15: graham, $2.90; super-
fine, $2.25.

Oats Good white are quoted weak, at
27c: milling, 2830c; gray, 2223c
Koiied oats are quoted as loiiows : nags

barrels, $4.60(47.00;
$9.70.

Hat Timothy, $9.00 per ton ; cheat,
$6.00 ; clover, $67 ; oat, $6(36.50 ; wheat,
$6.60(36.60.

Bablbt Feed barley, $14.00 per ton;
brewing, nominal. . '

MiixsTDvrs Bran. $13.00; shorts,
$14; middlings, $1820.00; rye, 8587o
per cental.

Bcttib Fancy creamery is quoted. a
55c; fancy dairy,' 45c; fair to good,
35c ; common, 17gC per roll.

PoTAToas Mew Oregon, 2530c per
sack; sweets, common, 3c; Merced,
3,4 per pound.

Onions Oregon, 6090c per sack.
Poultry Chickens, hens, $3.60 per

dozen; mixed. $2.60(33.00 per dozen;
ducks, $34 60; geese, $6.00; turkeys,
live, 89o per pound; dressed Ho.'

Eoos Oregon, 9c per dozen.
Cussss Oregon fall cream, 14015)0

per pound; hall cream, 9)c; skim, 4(g)

6c ; Young America, 10(3 11c
TaopioAL Fruit California lemons.

$3.003.50; choice, $2.60(33.00; Sicily,
$6.50; bananas, $1.75(32.60 per bunch;
California navels. $2.5003.00 per box;
pineapples, $4I5.UU per dozen.

Obsoon Vrqxtablbh Cabbage, lic
per lb: garlic, new, 78c per pound;
artichokes, 70c per dozen; sprouts. 6c
per pound ; cauliflower, $2.75 per crate,
90c$l per dozen; hothouse lettuce, 40c
per dozen.

Fbbbh Fruit Pears. Winter Nellis,
$1.60 per box: cranberries, $9 per
barrel; lancy apples, si(3i.o; common,
60(375c per box.

I A L' .. i Mnl.. ammam4aJAJttiaU CBU11B AISflUD, ,,,pv.Pv
bleached, 44c; sun-drie- d, 3i4c;
pears, sun and evaporated. 60c plums,
pitless, 3g4c; prunes, 3(g6 per pound.

Wool Vallev. 10c, per pound; East-
ern Oregon, 68Xc

Hops Choice, Oregon 46o per
pound; medium, neglected.

Nuts Almonds, soft shell, 9 lie
per pound: paper shell, 1012)ao; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
li126c; standard walnuts, 12(3 13c;
Italian chesnuts,' 12)6 14c; pecans,
13(3 loo; Brazils, 12)t2jl3c; filberts,
14(3l6c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 07e;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(3 10c;

90c per dozen.
Provisions Eastern hams, medium,

ll)i12o per pound; hams, picnic,
7Ko; breakfast bacon 1010e;
short clear aides, 8)69o; dry- - salt
sides, 7fi38ci dried beef hams, 13
(313c n lard, compound, in tins, 7X;
lard, pare, in tins, 9)fj10c; pigs' feet,
80s. $3.60; pigs' feet 40s, $3.25: kits,
$1.25. Oregon smoked hams, 1040 per
pound: pickled hams, 8)4c; boneless
hams. 7kc: bacon. 10c; dry salt sides.
6c; lard, pails, 7Jijc; 10s, 7)tje;
60s, 7c 5 tierces, 7c Country meats
sell at prices according to grade.

Uidbs. Dry Hides, butcner, souna,
nernonnd. 110120 : drv kiD and calf
skin, 10llc; calls, So less: salted, 00
lbs and over, 5c; 60 to 60 lbs, 44Xc;
40 and 60, 4c; kip and veal skinsr
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; caiisun, souna,
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, ansalted, le
less: calls, l-- less; sheepskins, shear-
lings, 1016c; short wool, ,20(3300;
medium, 30(340c; long wool, 5070c

. Merchandise Market.
Salhom Colombia, river No. 1. tails,

$U6l.fl0; No. 2. talis, $2.26(32.60;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.7531.86; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.20(31.30 ; No. 2, tails, $1.00

2.25.

Bbamb Small white. No. 1. 230 per
soond; batter, 3c; bayou, lo; Limav

GoRDAOB Manilla rone. Ik-inc- h. Is
quoted at 8c, and Sisal, ttc per pound.

SuaAB Golden O, 6c; extra 0, 6tjc;
dry granulated, 6c; cube crashed and
powdered, 0)tjc per pound ; C per pound
discount on all grades tor prompt cash;
nail barrels, is more tnan barrets;
maple sugar, 16(316c per pound.

Corras-C- os ta Rica, 2223c ; Rio,
(3 22c; Salvador, 21 22c; Mocha,
2931c: PadangJava, 30c;Palembang
Java, 2628c; Lahat Java, 2325c;

Mokaska and Lion. $21.80 per
case; Colombia, $21.30 pet

case.
Rica Island, $44.60 per sack; Ja-

pan, $4.0094.60.
Coal Steady; domestic, ' $5.00(37 J

per ton; foreign, $8.60(311.00.

Meat Markot.
Bssr Gross, top steers, $3.25; cows,

$2.26(32.60; dressed beef, 4(35)40 per
pound. '

Mcttoii Gross, feest sheep, wethers,
$2.76; ewes, $1.60(32.26; dressed mut-
ton, 4)tjC per pound.

Vsal Gross, small, 66c; large, S
(34c per pound.

Hoos Gross, choice, heavy, $3.25(3
8.60; light and feeders, $2.50(32.76;
dressed, 3!j4c per pound.

8AN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Floub Net cash prices: Family ex-

tras, $4.00(34.10 per barrel ; bakers' ex-

tras. $3.80($3.1)0; superfine. $2.86(33 10.
Bablbt Feed, fair to good, 70c;

choice, 71,'c; brewing, 81) c.
Whbat Shipping, No. I, $1.10;

choice. $1.12)4; mil ing, $l.!0ii 1.27)4.
Ots Milling, 76Oc; surprise,

90(395; fancy feed, 77(380; good ta
choice, 701275c; poor to fair, 609
65c; gray. 7582)4c.

Hors Quotable at 3(35c per pound.
Potatobs Sweets, $1.75(32.25; Bar-bank- s,

Oregon, 45370r.
Onions 60(3a0c per aack.


